Chemical models for the chemical nature of endogenous digitalis.
The inability or the capacity to promote the phosphorylation of Na+/K(+)-transporting ATPase (Na/K-ATPase) from [32P]Pi is shown to differentiate between mechanistically digitalis-unlike and digitalis-like inhibitors of this enzyme known to be the receptor for all digitalis actions. A negative or positive response in the phosphorylation promotion assay introduced here appears thus to be suitable to diagnose the chemical species in the isolates of animal origin related to the putative endogenous digitalis. Various digitalis-congeneric C/D-cis steroids, progesterone-congeneric C/D-trans steroids and the Erythrophleum alkaloid cassaine promote the enzyme phosphorylation and show a similar pattern of discrimination between three Na/K-ATPase variants. Thus, their cyclopentanoperhydrophenanthrene or perhydrophenanthrene nuclei appear to serve as the minimal pharmacophoric lead structures for bimolecular recognition and to represent chemical models for the chemical nature of endogenous digitalis. Specifically, the hormonal C/D-trans steroids could provide the basic skeleton in endogenous digitalis biosynthesis.